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Summer Season Opens at Montowese House, Indian Neck 
It has been said that at no place 

in Connecticut is the grass greener 
or the sky bluer than it is at I ndian 
Neck. Be tbis as it may, it is cer
tainly an ideal place for a summer re
sort, and of the many of which Con
necticu t can boast, it is one of the 
finest. F or a num ber of years, In
dian N eek has had a wide r eputation, 
and much of t his has been gained 
from the popularity of the Montowese 
l;iouse. As a summer hostelry, it is 
k'nown th roughout the east, and each 
year is visited by representatives 
from many states in the union. Its 
rep utation has traveled r apidly, and 
year after year the same na mes are 
to be found on the register. What 
better recomm endation than that for 
a hotel that its guests each year in
clude many of the people who have 
spen t their summers th ere for sever
al year s? And the register shows 
new nmnes each year, too, of those 
who have heard the praises of the 
Mon towese house sung by its gu ests 
of other seasons. 

I ndian Neck, it!l,elf, is one of the 
prettiest spots on Long Island Sound 
and ranks favorably with the many 
shore resorts of New Engla11d. It .is 
crescent shaped, at the widest part of 
the crescent, 150 feet from the water, 
stands the Montowese house, sur
rounded by well-kept lawns and shade 
trees, which have clone duty for over which distinguishes the Montowese 
a century. A more idea l place could house from so many of the summer 
not have been selected, and the spa- hotels, built d irectly on the beach, 
cious grounds have affor ded am ple with no lawn or pr otection from t h e 
opportuni ty for the additions to the , sun. T his lawn has also made it pos-
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THE MONTOWESE HOU SE AT INDIAN NECK. 

house guests have the privilege of 
the P ine Orchard Country club Jinks, 
and many of them have entered the 
tou rnaments which are played there 
duririg th e season. 

' 

feature ~ppeals par t icularly to those 
who ride and drive, a nd also to the 
autom obil ist. . 

Realizing the needs of accommoda
tioi for automobile parties, Mr. Wil-
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many automobile parties passing 
through that section, and during the 
season hardly a day passes that not 
one or more auto par ties register at 
this popular hostelry. 

made to the original structure, and 
across the en tire fron t str etches a 
wide, low porch. This is sufficiently 
shaded by the large trees and vines 
so that at no time duri ng t he day is 
it too much exoosed to the sun for 
the comfort of the guests. T he view 
from this veranda is ideal, only being 
broken where sky and water meet. 
This view is t he better from the fact 
that the house is si tuated on a high 
bluff, there thus being nothing to 
obstruct it. 

The house itself is pleasant and 
comfortable, unlike many of the sum
mer hotels one finds about the coun
try. There are over thirty sleeping 
rooms and every improvement has 
been made for the comfort of the 
guests. The large assembly room 
for music, dancing and other amuse
ments is most attractive. D ancing 
may be enjoyed at any time without 
the inconvenience of clea1·ing the 
d ining_-room, which is so oft en n•~c
essary. 

Mr. Bryan has had much experi
ence in hotel work and gives his en
tire time for the welfare of li1s 
guests. He has bten connected with 
some of the pr ominent wi nter hotels 
in the south, includi ng Kenilwor th 
Inn at Asheville, N. C., and Hamp
ton Terrace at North Augusta, S. C. 
Mrs. Bryan assis ts her husband in 
caring for the guests and is an ideal 
hostess. 

Although in such an ideal location, 
Indian Neck ts with.in easy commun
ication with the town o f Branford, 
making it still more desirab le. No 
deta il has been omitted which would 
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hotel, which it has been found neces- 1 sible for the management to lay out I The walks a nd drives about the f liam A. Bryan, the 
sary to make within the past few ten nis co't1rts a nd golf links. T hese place are delightful, and it takes one house, a few years 
years. The well-kept grounds have a l ways appeal to the summer guests. but a short tirne to leave _the So und up-to-date garage. 
the appearance of a beaut ifu l park, Further than that, the .Montowese entirely and get into the count ry. This house is now the 

manager of the I -O ne of the features of the _house I add to the pleasure an d comfort o f 
ago erected an which appeals to the guests 1s the the guests, and all in a ll t he Monto
The Montowese large veranda. 1:l~e house_ is very wese house at Indian Neck is an idl'al 
head quarters of w ide, several additions havmg been summer ho tel. 


